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NOTES AND QUERIES

The Word Jetawan Agai·n.

ln JSS XXXI, 1 (pp. 49-56), I ventured to present. some material:
to determine the meaning of the word j~tawan ( or j eta.van ) as a generic
name in ecclesiastical architecture and was able to indicate· a. Mon venue
d~~t_ting possibly as far back as the XIIth centttry of the Christian era.
To sun:i up the evidence then presented of its use: firstly, in this country,.
mentioned a jetawan
the o1Cl Law of. Inheritance which I dated 1635
.
having been built and dedicated.by King Pra.sat Thong in the same yea.r;
secondly, the standard histories of Ayuthya seemed to h11.ve used the word·
Ubosoth for wh11.t oould have 'been called a jetawan, and I ventured the·
ij opinion that an identification of one with the other was more than probable~
thirdly, the discovery at a Mon monu.stery in Pathum of a model of a
jetawan oonfiri:ned my suspicion of the generic· nature of the use of that
na.me; and £ntt'lly that suspicion was further strengthened by a statement
from a Mon scholar in Rangoon and also by the Gazetteer of Upper
Burma and the Shan States tha.t /etawan in But·meae arohitectura.[
pa.rla.ncfl referred to an edifice of three-tiered roof which housed sacred
effigies.
Now, although the evidences seemed to point out with almost definite
certainty tha.t the jetawan of Wat Ohai (:f8.ya.va.rdhanii.rim) of Ayutbyathe one mentioned in the Law of Inberito.noe 1635-corresponded with
the building refe~red to in the standard history as the Ubosoth, i.e. the
main assembly hall, lea.ding therefore to the conclusion tba.t a. jeta.wan was.
iclentical wi~;h. an edifice of some kind, it still. needed the arcbib~ctura.l
confirmation of a. three-tiered roof in order to fit in with Mon tra.diti on.
No edifioe retained ita _roof in Wa.t Ob.a.i a.t Ayuthya when I went up again
and my recollection of that model at Pa.thum failed roe ori this point.
In May of this yea.r, however, I went up to Pa.thum on a. visit and
:while there wondered whether I could yet re-diacover tha.t modeL The
I!ame of the monastery where I found· it ha.d slipped my memory. I
nevertheless took my chance and crossed the river from the town in a
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north-ea.sterly direction where there was a. Mon monastery called W a.t
Bot, venerated by the people there a.a a very old relic. To my delight I
a.s rewarded with au easy find. The former incumbent of the wat was still
there and recollected ray former visit. · The Jetawa~" w11s no longer lYing
about in the courtyard of the main building as before but bad been taken
aw 1Y to adorn a miniature fish-pond in the private oell of a young monk.
Its mea.suremeuts were m. 0.40 x 0:1 x 0.39, the la.st being the height at
the point of ita gable. _The macetial of. whi:oh it·wa.s made was te1·mautta
and I fonua th:1,t it ha.d ·a th?-ee7tiered: roof;· 'rhis last faot was to me
highly import~n.t for it sqppl\ecl . a . much-needed oonf!rmation: of the
identity q{ the )'et.awan as ·a generic nu.me in ec~lesia.stical a.ronite~ture.
In the R~ln;ce ~t \fat1d~l~y the Zed.a.wa.n h~ns~d Eudgb~~effi_gies' ide~tified
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co:ml.try as th13 l'll~~'H1~W~~'flHl_of ~ha.i mona..rcha .an~ high pel.·aonages. In
the edifice ~t W11.t O.hai of A.ynthya-the. one mention~d by th~ L~~ of
1636 -it doubtiess: ·hq~se:d. the: ':Buddh~:l3ffigy ·.~f:th.~ ~~~n-~s~e.~blY,~iu~ll,
whioh might ha.ve.b.ee,n ide~tified w~th 'the.' a'ecEl~a~allloj;:her 0~ ~lng::l?.ra.sat
Thong, .to whorri the):hon,U.9tery _w:as d.edi?~tecl h.Y -tha~.mppa~!1h: : '
The word mnst .have. dropped .0ut. of U!lE!.in .Ay.ut):lya
the .ti.r:ne of
~ing B5~otn\l.k<)~:i~. th~· ea.~ly
~~n·t~~.y •. fo~, h~(J; it ·.still relll.ained
it w ould,prbbli.bly haV.e. been ret'<l! i~~d ·as . the :name for suoh ·edifices and
tra.nJroitted.to B;Lrigl~~k~ when -the; clty w:1s quilt .a!? th~ .oap~~1. ~~n~kok
at that'time tr:ied;··,to,oop.y· uhe·_.f\.yuphya.,of:t}le ,time ·of.t4a1t,Kiug)n a.ll
Poasible :a:·etails. <lt Md: i~s Puitha;otb,po g, .i.tf! .W.a.t .~1a.bl;l>thar.t a.nq .W a.t
Ra.iaburft~, a.fld~ :m~ny . other, namesak_es ,of old_. fa.Jll~lia~ ·PlJl>Qes .and
landm.a.rksleft. b.e.hind in the old capital. · The ,ietctwan in stteh .~ .~a.se
could ha\Te b'ee:tr"a'pplied to' such places as· wha;t: wa.a called, ·irul~e. :L.'J!w of
Phra Ra!i.i.kii;IIim)d Ma.i 1785, the'. Sauati:ill.ry of ·the. Gre~.t: • A:t:~.cmstor
(rtel~l~i'll~U(I)~) or· tho i.riodern.··"Sanctuai:.y of ttia·Dord" ·(11'il"\il'in:tY;riivwlJ1u)
ou the east
of the 'Halt 'of :Pii.is~l in: the 'Grand' Fa.lace, · .;. ·
It niight be ·a.adeu that· tbe lncumbenf ot' ·w~t ·B'ot. hU:s-' idridly given
roe the; m~de'l a.'ua· 'it has: been' p~esehte:l'lo: tlie:i sdciety: wbe'ra it oan be
seen in .the iib;ary, · • ' ·· · .,. ·
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Wat B.ot.itselfis sortie int.ere$t'and.well W\>rth a·visit by the tourist
Wiuh a t~ste f~r.'tb~--Pa~t .. 'rt ~ova~~ 'il.a.rgci ~~ea'o~· the. ea~t' bailk bf the
river almost opposite the present town of Pathttm. One does not know
what its age might have been. The incumbent says that it migbt ha.ve ·
been there for at least a. century a.ud a. hal( for tradition says thit it
'
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wa.,s already existing when Ayutbya. fell to the Burmese. Tl:ie Bot itself
is a fairly tall building with a curious gallery inside iu~t below the ceiling
where Buddha-effigies and cinerary urns are kept. The gilt and green
decorations of the ao"orways a.re in good taste and still in a fairly good
condition. Another building, a. vihara no doubt, is almost tumbling down.
It is however worth looking at, espeoh,Uy its fa.Qade, profusely decorated,
the like of which is not to be seen in Bangkok. It houses numerous
statites of all sizes, the principle one being especia.lly noticeable. It is a.
seated figure i.n regal robes, bttt the royal robes do not look like the usna.l
ones in central Thailand. They resemble more the regal figures which
decorate the stttpa of Wat Ohedi Ohetyod of Chiengmai and might have
come irom Bmma. I was told tha.t it was a figure .representing the
story of the King of Jambu.
As it was in a plll.oe of honour among
statues of the Buadha and not knowing the story of that King I took it to
be an effigy of the Buddha. in connection with tha.\i story, in which be
took up the role of the King of Kings to tame the Inng of Jambu who was
a tough character. A thhd building lies alongside the viham and iR
known as a. k(r,n parien. It is a low wooden building open on all sides,
in which are to be found some old Paintings in wa.ter colour dating,
probably from the third reign of Bangkok.
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